Article 7
MELBA

09-07-01: TITLE:

This Article shall be known as the MELBA AREA OF CITY IMPACT (PLANS AND ORDINANCES) ORDINANCE. (Ord. 94-014, 12-23-94)

09-07-03: SCOPE:

(1) The Idaho Legislature duly enacted Idaho Code section 67-6526(a) which provides that by separate ordinance the County of Canyon and City of Melba shall provide for application of plans and ordinances for the area of city impact; and

(2) The City of Melba and the County have adopted a map identifying the City of Melba impact area within the unincorporated area of the County by the adoption of Ordinance No. 154 duly passed by the City of Melba on October 11, 1994, and by Ordinance No. 94-004 duly passed by Canyon County on October 27, 1994; and

(3) Idaho Code section 67-6526(a) requires that the City of Melba and the County provide by ordinance for the application of plans and ordinances for the area of city impact of the City of Melba within the unincorporated area of the County no later than January 1, 1995; and

(4) The City of Melba and the County shall enter into a joint exercise of power agreement for the impact area of the City of Melba, which agreement shall provide for and facilitate the legal duties of the parties and their responsibilities and authority as required under the Local Planning Act of 1975, and including any duties appertaining to the area of City impact subsequently required by the Idaho Legislature. (Ord. 94-014, 12-23-94)

09-07-05: ANNEXATION LIMITED:

(1) Lands Within Area Of Impact: Effective January 1, 1995, annexation by the City of Melba shall be limited to lands lying within the area of impact, unless the owner of the land requests the tract of land be annexed by the City, and the land is contiguous to the boundaries of the City of Melba.

(2) Application Of Provisions Upon Annexation: Upon annexation, the provisions of this Article shall no longer apply to the annexed area. (Ord. 94-014, 12-23-94)
09-07-11: IMPACT AREA MAP:

(1) Title: This section shall be known as the CANYON COUNTY ORDINANCE RE: CITY OF MELBA IMPACT AREA MAP.

(2) Authority: This section is enacted pursuant to section 67-6526(a), Idaho Code, of the local planning act of 1975, 31-714, 31-801, and 31-828, Idaho Code and article 12, section 2 of the Idaho constitution, as amended or subsequently modified.

(3) Purpose: The local planning act of 1975 requires that each county and each city in the state of Idaho shall identify by ordinance an area of city impact within the unincorporated area of the county and shall, in accordance with the notice and hearing procedures provided in section 67-6509, Idaho Code, adopt by ordinance a map identifying that area of city impact.

(4) City Impact Area Map: The city of Melba impact area map adopted by Melba city ordinance 154 duly passed by the city on October 11, 1994, is hereby adopted as the official map identifying the area of the city of Melba impact within the unincorporated area of the county. A true and correct copy of said map is as follows:

City of Melba

Oct. 27, 1994 - Monica Reyes, I